Detection of human papillomavirus DNA in cell scrapes and formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue of the uterine cervix by filter in situ hybridisation.
Filter in situ hybridisation (FISH) was used to detect the presence of DNA of human papillomavirus (HPV) types 6/11 or 16/18 in cell scrapes (CYTOFISH) and formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded biopsies (HISTOFISH) taken from the uterine cervices of 19 women. Paraffin tissue sections collected for HISTOFISH were either digested with pepsin or lysed with alkali/Triton X-100. The digest or lysate of the tissue sections and cell scrapes were applied to nylon or nitrocellulose membranes for nucleic acid hybridisation using 32P-labeled HPV-DNA probes. CYTOFISH and HISTOFISH were compared directly by taking samples for each method from the cervices of the same women. Of 19 women examined by colposcopy, cytology, and histology, eight were assessed as normal and 11 had evidence of a cervical disorder and/or the presence of HPV infection. Whereas no HPV-DNA was detected in the normal cases, the presence of HPV-DNAs was detected by both CYTOFISH and HISTOFISH in 11 cases with histological evidence of HPV infection and/or dysplasia. In these HPV positive cases, eight contained HPV 16/18, two HPV 6/11, and one a mixed infection of HPV 6/11/16/18. The high correlation between the results of CYTOFISH and HISTOFISH shows that formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded cervical biopsies are suitable specimens for the detection and typing of HPV-DNA by FISH. Both CYTOFISH and HISTOFISH should facilitate studies on the prevalence and distribution of HPVs and their association with neoplasia.